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®riginald rommunication.

CIROUMSPECTIVE REVIEW OF HYGIENE.

(Continued.)

Rensuard in a chapter on the state of Hygiene in the -mid-
die ages thus writes: "The govcrnments being entirely oc-
cupied with thescare of maintaining and extending their powe;
never or very rarely inquired into what concerned public

Health." The same remarks would. apply with equal force in
this year of grace 1875 to the Government of the Dominion of
·Canada. For two successive sessions Dr. Brouse has -noved
for the appointment of a satitary Bureau, the imuediate ob-
ject being to collect statistics before attempting sanitary legis-
lation. On both occasions he has been old thai. there are dif-
ficulties in the Nway at present, and requested to winIdraw his
-motion. Not equally faint heaxted do we find thé D'Israeli
government at home, but with a courage that does themi honor
they are preparing to grapple in earnest, with the great ques-
tion of public Realth. It is noticed in " The Hour" that seve-
IXaI amendments have been proposed to Mr. Cross'slill, he:has,

owever, since éngraftedmany of the suggestions, and the al-
terations now made, will go far to correct the imperfections

.o-ginally visible lu it.
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As the Bill first stood, the medical officer of the district was
made the hinge on which the whole machinery was to turu
If he found that any particular houses or streets were particu-
larly unhealthy, and that their unhealthiness was due to their
want of ventilation, or other defective arrangments he was au-
thorized in the metropolis to report the fact to the Vestry.

The Vestry to be at :iberty to ignore the report or to pass it
on to the Commissioners of Sewers or Board of Works. TLis
would have rendered the Bill nugatory as no one iwould bave
cared to initiate proceedings under it. By the amended Bill
the medical officers are to be emancipated from the control of
vestries, to report to the Conniissioner of Sewers in the city
and to the Metropolitan Board of Works in the rest of the Me-
tropolii. Nor is the Board of Works to be dependent , the
reports of the medical officers of Health. They are to be at
liberty to appoint medical officers of their own with adequate
emoluuients, and of a sufficient status in the profession to carry
out the provisions of the At. It is evident that the medical
officer of the Vestry wili have thus a great incentive to exert
himself if unhealthy buildings unnoticed by himself, are dis-
covered by an independant officer.

Could Dr. -Hingston, the present Mayor of Montreal, be cloth-
ed with such authority, that city would quickly be relieved of
the opprobrium of being the perpetual habitat of small-pox.
Perfect sewerage would be carried out, and witb that, compa-
rative exemption from typhoid fevera.' diitheria, scarlet fever
and other zymotic diseases. It is true that cities with defec-
tive sewerage arc not always visited by typhoid. On this sùib-
ject Liebermeister thus writes : " There are villages and there
are certain quarters in cities where both within and without
the dwellings decomposition of organic and excrenentitious
substantes is constantly going on; but only in some of these
situations loes typhoid fever occur; while in others it has
never been observed within the nemory of man. But in suéh
cases the introduction of a single case of typhoid will often
give rise to a severe spedemic. The question then arises,
çwhat are the substances derived from diseas:.- individuals
which act as transporters of the poison ? Evidently ,hese.s'l-
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snces are to be looked for in the excrements. But it may he
questioned whether such excrements contain the poison while
stili in their fresh çondition. The circums4nee that physi-
cians and nurses and patients in the same wards are seldom
attacked even if they touch the fresh excrement, seems to in-
dicate that the poison in .order to become more active, bas to
go through a certain stage of development outside of the body.
This development can take place if the dejections are left to
themselves, as in dirty linen, but it seems to go on more
abundantly if the dejections are collected in privies. se-wers or
ground already saturated with organic substances. In this
way it can be explained how a typhoid patient, who comes
to a house or region previously free from the disease, can
establish there a focus of infection from which many other per-
sona become diseased."

Three cases of diptheria recorded by Dr. F. W. Camppell in
the Canada Medical Record for February would seem to en-
dorse this theory. 'The fatfier, anxious to have his house tho-
roughly healthy, employed a pluinber to connect the soil
pipe in the closet with a pipe inserted into the cbimpey, so as
to convey away any noxious gas. While this -was being done,
the soil pipe was open, and free entrance afforded to the
miasm, for this soil pipe communicatod with the drain, into
which the excrement and expectorated matter of three other
cfles of diptheria, which had just previously occurred in the
same terrace, was emptied.

It will be thus seen that on the proper çonstrucçtion and
careful att"ntion to the sewers, public health depends; public
health means public wealth. Sewers receiving their fluid con-
tributions from every bouse, very great care should be exercis-
ed by a Government or Municipal Board that no interruption
to their removai to a safe and distant place of deposit, ior
leakage into the .,oil through which they pass occurs.

SaloE. .0. W. C.

One of the incessant wvants of men,-frsh air.
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BUILDING GROUND IN ITS RELATIONS TO HEALTI.

BY EZRA M1. HUNT, M.D., NEW JERSEY.

LBead before the Amorican Publsc Health Association, Philadelphia, 1874.]

The condition of the ground bas very much to do with all
questions of health. The character of the soil, the degree to
which it eau dispose of all that comes in contact with it-
whether in the forin of gases, of animal or vegetable decay, of
pure and impure liquids,-all have intrinsic and vital bearings
upon human health. The making of the earth, a place fit for
the healthful habitation of man, is a part of the problem which
creative skill bas considered. We need to become aware of the
constant activities and adjustments taking place to this end.
These are not accidental or incidental, but involved, as
if the chief things intended to be conserved. Where natural
transformations are in nowise interfered with by art, it is
wonderful to see how processes involving productions inimical
to health are so conducted as to be entirely consistent with
vigorous existence. While decomposition is the rule, evil
therefrom under natural conditions is the exception. While,
for instance, enough carbonic acid is produced each day to kill
all the inhabitants of the earth, yet it is so well managed as not
to interfere with the health of man or animal.

But the very moment a spot comes to be builded upon, it is
by necessity placed in abnormal conditions. The building
clears the ground of that herbage which had no unimportant
sanitary office in appropriating the products of decay. IL
covers it from sunlight -nd sun-heat, ind necessarily makes its
condition as to moistrer2 quite different. It interferes with the
range of winds, and modifies the immediate thermonetric and.
hygrometric conditions of the atmosphere. It throws the rain-
fall int -> streams upon the ground around its sides, instead of
allowing it to diffuse itself into drops. In winter it causes
accumulations of snow and ice. It aiters the course of water,
making, it ,may be, the cellar, the well, the cistern, the cezspool,
the privy -ault and the sewer parts of its underground drainage.
In a word it alters the whole relation of the ground occupied
and of its immediate surroundings. Besides all this, the
necessities of habitation create fflth, garbage and dust, and
refuse of various kinds, which are conveniently added to the
soil just where it cannot use them.

Pettenkofer says of the city of Munich, that about ninety
per cent. of its excretions go into the ground. It is thus easy
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to see the varied conditions interposed by human dwelling-
places, and how these conditions are magnified by the multipli-
cation of buildings and the crowding of inmates. The great
sanitation of nature is suspended, and factors of insalubrity
introduced to a degree that arrests our most careful attention.
If cities are ulcers on the body politie, they are not less anti-
health combinations against the body physical. It is no small
or unimportant thing to have removed the grass that sucks up
the miasm, shaded the ground from sunlight, changed the laws
of its moisture, altered its water-courses, and interfered directly
with the forces which elaboratud heaIhh. I is as easy to make
destructive sanitary changes a. to make destructive physical
or chemical changes. The one or the other may depend upon
only slight variations of atomie proportions. In chemistry, the
equivalents of calomel and corrosive sublimate differ but little;
so a single interrupted change may determine whether we shall
have prophylactic or destructive agencies. * * *

When we reniember how much moisture and evaporation
depend upon relative temperature, and how much ail these bear
on health, we get some idea of the hygienic condition of the
ground. The house may stand over it, the pavement may cover
it, and stone a- d concrete seem to make it a basis for travel;
-but from it is evolving an influence on temperature, which
penetrates and affects all the animals that dwell upon it. Since
the warmth of the earth, radiating and being extracted at night
into the colder atmosphere, causes the dew, this is but one of the
-registers of the relation between the ground and the air above.
-The heat and moisture of the ground, and the temperature of
atihosphere above it, are unavoidably relative; and it is just as
-sensible to talk of changing ground, as of changing air for
health. * * *

Next, the ground is largely made up of air. We are familiar
with the fact that into a pail of soil we inay pour part of a pail

Zof water and yet not have an overflow. But we forget that all
4his space between particles of soil when not displaced by
*ater in the ground is occupied by underground atmosphere.
In its circulation it is meant to oxidize and hydrocarbonate
animal and vegetable decay so as to make it innocuous, and
;reat volumes of carbonic acid are handed over to vegetable life.

ue.stions of ventilation are not all above-growu7 . It is in
nstant interchange with the surface air or else confined and

fouled in iLs impeded underground circulation. Bad air stag-
1&ated in the ground is hurtfulin all that constitutes insalubrity
,by interfering with normal and healthful affinities. Even th e
gain as it passes through the atmosphere becomes aerated and
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carries into the soil more oxygen than air itself to oxidize
organic matter, if only the spaces are not already filled with
stagnant water or fool air.

It is believed that one of the causes of the prevalance of such
fevers as typhus and typhoid in the winter is that the great
inner heat of houses causes the currents of air from the surround-
ing ground to set towards them, under the general law of
currents as affected by heat. So the basement and the house
suck up the ground air contaminated by its wrong conditions,
and the local heat causes it to penetrate more than in the
summer. Gas and the air of cesspools have thus been percept-
ible in houses not supplied with them, and where the situation
was not near. Often in cities foul gases instead of being con-
sumed are discharged by pipes into sewers and underground
connections. This may relieve the atmosphre from the nauseous
outgush, but too often sends them to mingle with the under-
ground air to be discharged in diluted but nevertheless harmfil
quantities into the houses. * * -Y

But heat and air and water, as they circulate beneath us,
and form parts of tho ground, are not only important in them-
selves, but they enable the organic and inorganic substances
of the ground to undergo their disintegrations and reparations,

The water is the menstruum circulating through the soil
by which vital or destructive changes are carried on.

So air and heat are lending their aid, and the earth itsef
using them as instruments, has its own constituent particles
in process of change.

A il these are wonderful when studied in their conservaiW
sanit2ry tendencies, and wonderfnl also in the evil which may
result from interrupted processes.

Grandly and gloriously does nature provide for ail tlhis
relates to this underground world as to its organie and-
inorganic material, its air, its heat, its water its animal lifêr
so far as health is concerned, if only its surface and the worfdj
above are left to the uninterrupted play of natural provisiosi
It gives off its superfluous carbonic acid to plants, or stores
away its heat for fuel. Field and forest, air and sky, &re ii.
happy correspondence. The culture of the earth is itself iia
the direction of natural appropriation, and so when rightY
éonducted aids the healthful activities of nature. Grouwd;
then, is not a mere passive stone-like thing. We need t4,
know that in a hygienie point of view it is only b the worke
ing of manifold chemistries and philosophies bàrried on
òbit, b r definite plarts, that it makes itself habitable ard-
'healthuil. It is a foundation made up of fire âud a' aeff
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earth and water and inner life, the salubrious condition of
which is dependent on its being left to the uninterrupted play
of those forces by which heat and air enter it with unimpeded
facility, by which water has easy access and uninterrupted
outflow.

And now in bold contrast we must iecur to the fact that a
habitation or city is an artificial construction which in its
chiefest characteristics interferes with all these natural con-
ditions of ground. It is the interposing of a great separation
between the forces above and beneath. It cannot suspend
relations, but it can and does fearfully complicate them. It
interposes hazandous hindrances or limitations to changes
which are hygienically necessary. The ground, when it
evolves unhealthy decompositions, also evoives its enormous
vegetation to dispose of them. The habitation or city does
not prevent the decomposition, but does away with the natu-
ral process of disposing of it.

The ground, when by its trees or herbage it shuts out sun-
heat, has its millions of leaves to absorb noxious material, and
even uses its woods and its herbage to regulate temperature.
The city has no full compensation. The ground has also its
natural well-distributed rain-fall and water-courses. The city
quite deranges all these. We need by careful thought over
that which goes on in the natural ground, and its indispensable
relations to health, to recognize what an unwholesome fact a
city is. But besides complicating interruptions it adds enor-
mously to the sources of contamination. it creates occasion
for the manifolding of natural cmditions and processes, and
then suspends them. Weigh with large scales, in full and fair
estimate, what is done and 13 needed to be done in the
unbuilded earth by the forces of nature, and how far a bouse,
and towns, and cities interpose hindrances. Weigh with larger
scales the immense fr. -tors of senitary evil in all the exeretions
in&ident to living, so much of which falls to the ground.

The more we investigate the more we come to know the
enormity oi the contrasts and interferences which the building
of houses introduces. Wherever we thizs mass men, art bas.
interposed unsanitary conditions which art must rectify.
Having informed ourselves of the nature of the ground,. and
what in its natural state it does to elaborate health, we must
see how ar we can abate the evil of the circumstances we
have necessarily introduced. How far can we restore natural
conditions by artificial appliances?

As we furnish new sources of evil in new vegetable decom
positions, animal exeretions, garbage, sewage, dirt, fou! gases,
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and filth in manifold forms, how shall we reduce all these to
their minimum and best provide for their removal ?

With these cardinal facts as to the ground in its natural
state, and with an appreciation of the complicating circum-
stances introduced, we go first of all to the sanitary engineer
and ask whiat is the state of the ground under our building as
to its air, its imoisture, its heat, its proportions of decayed or
decayable matter ? If too much water, how best shall we
draw it off; and (so give access to air to correct dampness and
foulness ? Thue baseinents and the sub-cellars niust be closely
questioned. Which is the better, a house without cellar or
basenent, located on a water-soaked soil, or ore whose cellar
is nearly fuli of water, but with room l'or a stratum of ventila-
ted air hetween?

Is it not best to secure the water supply for other than
driiking purposes from local wells in order to aid in the dry-
ing of' the soil ? What is the best system of drainage ? How
far can we thus aid or restore and supplement natural con-
ditions, and by giving air and heat free entrance enable the
gro und to dispose of its matter in a healthful way ? Where
danpness exists how mueh can bc done by cemented floors
and sides below grounds ? How much good or ill by artificial
heat? How shall sewage be conducted through ground se as
.ot to contaminate it, and water so as not to add to damnpness ?
Shall th; streets o yards be protected by pavement or covered
with trees, grass, and foliage as far as possible ? What evils
arise froin city dust, and how far is street sprinkling advisable ?
Shall intra-mural interments be allowed at all ?

How shall width and direction of streets, and heights of
buildings, and proxinity of rear buildings, be best regulated
to secure needed sunshie ? How shall structures be painted
so as to favor a healthy temperature ? How snall streets be

.paved so as least to interfere with right changes in the
ground ? In repairing pavements, should any absorbent or
disinfectant be used ? How shall the water from buildings
and the general rai-fall be best disposed of ? Iow sball
garbage and aIl anim'l excreta be kept out of the grouid,
since foul ground air wiïl foul the atmosphere ? How shall
miasm--mother of fovers springing from the ground, and at
home now in cities-be detected and prevented ?--for it, too,
is a subtle result of unnaturaI combination. What are the
relations of drainage. sewerage, and all under tubing ? May
not all cities study the laws of " pipe-laying " above ground
less, and below ground more, with advantage ? These, and
such as these, are among the manifold vital questions which
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sanitary science has to ask in reference to the groiund. The
great problen in every habitation, and especially in every
city, is to inake up for the evils which dwelling in eoiled
houses entails, and by coinpensatory methods to place the
soil in as good condition for health as it would bc if not thus
occupied.

We arc constantly finding out, more and more, how much
sickness depends upou invisible ground conditions which the
sanitary engineer must remedy, or which the city fathers
above ground must prevent, if they desire to keep theinselves
or thoir children out of it. Whole groups of zymotic diseases
are traceable to ground conditions. Rheumatism and all
pulmonary affections are vastly dependent upon ground mois-
ture. Foul air, foul wrater, and foul decompositions come from
the ground, and must, be attended to in the ground, and also
prevented fron getting there. There is a climatology of the
ground as well as of the atmosphere, and air, rain and
tem perature are its great regulators.

Although a city is a comiplex problem in a sanitary way, it
is solvable. Science is not as far behind as is the municipality
in its application. With the gronnd, especially, we know
wbat to do, if only the conmand was given.

Many an experiment is iow full-fledged experience; and
we can say we know. We must look down as well as up and
around. If these foundations are polluted, in vain we work
on the surface and in upper air. A proper ground base is
what we want for hunan habitations more than any sanitary
want of the age. If to-day our association, instead of a walk
amid the beautiful streets of the cleanest of American cities,
could walk out for sanitary service between the sub-soil and
the surface soil, wonderful revelations would be opened up to
our view. There would he found deposits of 'filth where least
suspected, defective sewers, soil overladen with decompositions,
stagnant water and stagnant air, connections between cess-
pools and sink wells and houses where now unknuwn; stenches
more varied than Ooleridge found in the city of Cologne, and
unsanitary conditions enougli to alarm and awaken the
inhabitants that people the surface.

Could we at one lift take up four feet deep of city soil, with
its undue moisture, itt overladen decomposition, its unfriendly
germinations, and all its altered conditions due to its city
coverhig, and compare it with an equal surface upon somne
levated. plane in the open country, we would at once detect

.çauses quite sufficient to account for manifold differences in
sickness and mortality. Independent of the interruption of
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natural purifying forces which a city introduces, could we get
together the amount of filth which, in one way or another-
solid, liquid, or aeriformn,--finds its way into city ground, we
would be shocked at the enormous tonnage. We would not
wonder that chemists and sanitarians have come to spEak of
sone soils as zyinotic, and others as "« typhoid, ripe." * * *
We are aware that soil itself, when it has a chance to act
on the dry earth system, will, where not suljected to constait
and excessive contamination, purify itself to some degree;
but yet, from wrong conditions about the ground of bouses,
about the drinking water as affected thereby, we see many
evil results. To preserve porosity to ground beneath and
near dwellings, is among the most important of sanitary
efforts. This merely means to give air free access to soil by
preventing stagnant water. The indispensable disinfectant
below ground as well as above, is air, the circulation of vhich
in the soil depends upon temperature, and this on light and
heat as applied to the surface. The carbon is provided for
vegetable life and other purposes, but when we come to
deprive the soil of plants and substitute animals, we cause it
to be unappropriated by the one, or harmfully appropriated
by the other. Where, as in some parts, made soils are com-
posed of an over accumulation of decaying matters, or of foul
materialremoved from stretets, the building of houses over it may
conceal, but cannot destroy the contamination. More or less
of the foul air must find its way out of the soil and ndanger
the health of those living upon it. Some claim that concrete
and cement and stohe shut up the soil so as to prevent or
moderate the evil, but experiments show that air and moisture
still continue their interchange.

There is indee.d need that u-ach dwelling and building be
recognized as of itself instituting some unsanitary relationship
in the soil about, and as such it is subject to treatment.

As al our smaller cities and towns depend on local wells
for water supply, foul ground involves foul drinking water,
and so the necessities of a clean soil are still further magnified.

We have sought thus to make prominent a consideration of
ground as related to dwellings, and to attract attention to the
interruptions of natural laws conservative of health which
they interpose, and to the additionale contamination with
which they afBict the soi]. Having found out how important
for health it is that these ground changes should go on, and
that soil and air and heat and water should have their proper
relations, we are better prepared to seek how to reduce this
interference to its minimum or to compensate for it by other
methods.
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The engineer, the chemist, the microscopist, the physician,
the architect. the sanitarian, have already been able to establish
facts and record the needs, and sanitary legislation has much
to do in reducing the results to practice.

Having interfered with some of the natural ability of soil
to dispose of decomposition, we must not overspread it as if
we were top-dressing a meadow or enriching a wheat-field'
With intelligent recognition of the facilities of self-correction
and health equilibrium which we have embarrassed by our
buildings and pavements, ve must by art compensate therefor,
and as far as possible prevent all abnormal conditions. Every
advaace in sanitary science is showing how much disease is
the penalty of transgression of nature's laws, and how much
of the penalty accrues from wrong tellurie conditions. The
voice of spilled lives cries from the ground. We want more
of a dry earth system beneath and around our dwellings, motr
of pure circulating air in the underground flow, more of ar
uncontaminated surface soil. . The air we breathe, the ailmeita
we take, the clothe- we wear, the ground we live on, these are
the sanitary corn :-stone of upbuilding life. Not the least is
a ground whose earth, and air, and heat, and moisture, and
cleanliness, fit it for the tread of the groat masses of population.

Perfect under-drainage under thé definite skill of engineers,
is the first great need of most cities. Regulaion of cellars
and of all other holes below the surface, is the next great study.
Then the great question of what to do with al refuse so as to
keep it out of city soil, is the large and momentous subject
which must ever present itself to our attention. Snrely iii
the unnatural state in which building itself has placed it, it
has enough to do without adding one iota of this burden.

Enough if we feel the momentous interests involved in
ground purity. Enough if we can arouse each other to a closer
study of these fundamental and -vital interests, and at the
sexué time convince the citizen and move municipal authorities
to imore careful thought and more intelligent action. We must
get they homes of the people ôu better foundation than damp
Water-soaked, air-poluited filth-burthened ground. While at
wtôk upon the surface, abating all influences inimical to health,
We must not let the coveréd earth, because conéealed by dwel-
liega, escape our searching ken. Thus starting with a healthy
âhd health-imparting ground, we .re on't right basis, and are
prépared to upbuiild às on good foiitdations that grand system
of sanitary science whose object is the ptolongation of life,
the piëservation of hèàlth, ànd the conservation of human hap-
plkéis.
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TYPHOID FEVER-ITS CONTAGIOUSNESS.

(Reported to the Washtenaw County Medical Society- From the Peninsula Jour. of Medicine.]

Dr. Frothingham reported a case of typhoid fever, which he
believed had resulted from contagion. The patient. a lad of 16,
had been exposed by sitting much with a young man who had
been sick with this fever. Shortly after the young man re-
covered, this lad was taken down with the fever, which ran a
course of twenty-two days before convalescence commenced.
After the patient had so far recovered his strength as to be
about the house and sit with the others at the table, a relapse
occurred. This second attack was ushered in with a chill, and
followed with the saine train of symptoins as the first attack.
The diarrhoea was somewhat more profuse, and the eruption
more abundant, but came out as a single crop, instead of ap-
pearing in successive crops as in the first attack. The body
temperature was 105° every afternoon, and varied from 103 to
1032 iii the morning. He died on the eleventh day of the
second attack, of exhaustion. He, Dr. F., mentioned this case for
the purpose of bringing the question of contagion before the
Society, and he would be happy to learn the experience of the
different members upon the subject. There were many who
douhted the contagious nature of typhoid fever, and he thought
it a question that ought to be well discussed, and definitely
settled, for if it was a contagious disease, it should govern our
choice of nurses for such patients, and those most susceptible
to the infiuence of the poison should be kept away froin those
affected with this disease.

Dr. Palmer said, the fact of one case of fever occurring in a
house some few weeks after another, does not prove the con-
tagiousness of the disease, or that the one was taken from the
other. Both were exposed to the same influences of privies,
cellars, water, or whatever might have caused the first case.
Still he would not deny that a poison was produced in typ-
hoid fever, which might be communicated; he only said that
one, or several such cases did not prove it. He believed that
typhoid fever, whether communicated or not, was constantly
originating de novo; especially from filth, and perhaps from
other causes. That it was not particularly contagious seems
to be proved from many facts. One he would mention-the
case of the Maplewood young ladies school in Pittsfield, Mass.
He, with others, had examined carefully into the history of
that local epidemic, occurring in 1864. Out of 77 young ladies
attending the boarding school, 51 were attacked with a severe
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forn of typhoid fever-so severe, that 13 died. A few, (two
or three only) passed through the disease in the institution,
but nearly all, during the premonitory stage, were taken toc
their homes in different parts of the Eastern, Middle and West-
ern States; and passed through the disease in nearly fifty dif-
ferent families, and of all the hundreds of persons that must
have been exposed to them, only one had typhoid fever. A
young sister of one of the ladies had a mild attack, some two
or three weeks after the first; but this was regarded as a co-
incidence, by many, rather than as a consequence of the ex-
posure. This local epidemic of fever, one of the most remark-
able recorded in the history of typhoid, was clearly' traced to
the foul étate of the privies of the estabIishmens. A poison
capable of producing typhoid fever, is no doubt produced in
foul prives. He believed the disease depended upon a peculiar
poison, generated in filth, and was inclined to the opinion that
the poison wvas multiplied in the bodies of the sick, and might.
be, especially by the intestinal discharges, conveyed to others.
But lie ciid not believe that all, or a majority of typhoid fever
were communicated from one person to another, by feces or
otherwise. There were differences of opinion in the profession
on tlhe subjaet-Dr. Budd, in England, leading the conta-
gionists; but it vas not an easy question to positively decide.
He attended the young man from whom Dr. Frotbingham's
patient was supposed to have taken the disease. The case was
a peculiar one. It commenced in a distinctly intermitting, or
at least remittingform, a chill, high fever, and sweat, occurring
much more severely every second day-while on the alternate
day the patient -was up and about, coming to his office the first
time he saw him, a week after the attack. He had been under
the care of a homoepath in the meantime. A laxative, and
quinine interrupted the periodicity, but typhoid symptoms re-
mained, and were fully developed. In the latter stage, symp-
toms of pyæmia were markedly present, with points of infare-
tions in the lungs, and small eutaneous and subcutaneous
abscesses later; but with a final good recovery. Prof. Dunster
had seen the patient several times, wheu he (Dr. P.) was not
well, and also with him, and, he believed, agreed with him as
to the character of the case. The symptoms of peculiar blood
poisoning was very marked-repeated chilis, high temperature
(105° F.), profuse sweats and diarrhœa, and the evidences of
the local condition in the lungs were pain, bloody sputa, dark
and grumous, with dulness at points, and a mingling of crepi-
tation with bronchial respiration.

In reply to Dr. Palmer, Dr. F. stated that he did not present,
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this case as one unquestionably resulting from contagion, but he
thought it to be so from the following facts: The man whQ
had, as he thought, commniicated the disease, entered the
family as a roomer, with the symptoms of this disease at the
time he came, and was soon take, down with it. Now, if it
had resulted fron causes existing about the premises, it would
have been likely to affect the lad first instead oflast. But the
first case could not have been produced by any cause existing
about the premises, for on the very day he engaged his room,
he complained that he felt ill, and steadily grew worse until
his disease became undoubted typhoid fever. But the question
of contagion did not rest on any such doubtful cases as this.
He had once had a patient, sick with the disease, come into a
family fron thirty miles distance. The family cousisted of the
father and mother, two children, one aged ten the other twelve,
and two boarders, both young persons who had never had the
disease and who lad been living in this family for several
months. There was no typhoid fever prevailing within seven
miles of this family. Twenty-nine days from the arrival of
this fever liatienit, both of the children were taken sick, and
had the disease i a well marked form. These children had
been allowed by the mother to sit in the room vith the patient
much of the time during the day, though cautioned not to do
so by Dr. F.; the father was engaged in out-door work, and
was not in the room with the first patient except occasionally
and for a few momeri ts at a time, but when the children were
taken sick, gave up bis out-door work and took bis turn as
nurse. In thirty-one days from the time he began to nurse
them, he was taken with the disease also. The mother, who
who had formerly had the disease, esc.ped the attack, and so
did the two boarders who left the second day after the arrival
of the first fever patient. No other cases of typhoid fever oc-
curred for months before or after in thart neighborhood; such
cases have often been observed. Dr Chapin, of Grass Lake, in
this State, had reported an instance where three patients had
come down on the same day, twenty-three days after the iin-
troduction of the disease by a patient, brought into the family,
sick with it. Because every one does not take the disease in
this way, is no argument against contagion; the sane kind of
reasoning would forbid us to regard small-pox or measies as
contagious diseases.

Dr. We'b had no doubt of the contagion of typhoid fever,
and referred to cases which he was confident were so contracte4;

Dr. Nims thought there vas reason to believe that thber,
wvas a specifc poison developed in some cases of typhid.fever,.
contagious, but to a less extent than in scar]atina or small-pox.,

î7½
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Dr. Breakey-without expressing an opi.nion on the question
of contagion-mentioned the fact of some cases that came
within his knowledge about twelve years ago, that he had often
thought worthy of being put on record, but he had never ob-
tained the details of their history and dates with sufficient
exactness to justify publication, and could only give the gene-
ral facts from memory, viz: A young man, member of a large
family, all grown, had typhoid fever in Illinois, from whence he
was brouglit by his mother, before he had recovered, to their
home near Brighton in this State. Within a period of about
three months, seven members of the family-though represent-
ing three or four different families living about the neighbor-
hood-were one after another takendownwith thedisease,which
was of a very severe type, the diarrhea in nearly al of them
being a prominent feature. Three or four of the cases proved
fatal. The one Dr. B. attended lived several miles away,
though he had been home during the sickness of others. In
the latter stage of bis sickness a large number of the sub-cuta-
neous abscesses referred to by Dr. Palmer appeared over a large
surface of the body.

It was possiblc, that the cases might all have been accounted
-for froi direct poisoning without contagion, but at the time
they were thought to be the result of contagion, and he present-
.ed them without attempt.at analysis.

Dr. Dunster referred to an outbreak of typhoid fever that
had occurred regularly every year in a hospital under his charge
in N. Y. city--he fever appearing each year in August. when
the wvater supply was lowest, and owing to a defective arrange-
ment in the pipe in the privy (used only at night) of one of
the dormitories for boys, the water drawn during the night and
early in the morning for drink for the inmates of this dormitory
coutained fœeal and urinal excretions in solution. The fever
did not extend beyond this dormitory. The discovery and re-
moval of this cause was followed by a disappearance of the
lever, which had iot returned.

As a rule, he thought the poison of typhoid fever was con-
±racted only by contact with the excretions of patients, and
was not properly an atmospheric poison, though under some
conditionushe had.no doubt it was contagious, but in a much
less marked degree than the contagious exanthemata.

17,
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DUTIES AND RELATIONS OF DISTRICT MEDICAL
SOCIETIES.

(Extracts from a letter to the Middlesex East District Medical Society, November 4, 1874, by
Dr. E. CUT-rFR, publishcd in the Boston Medical and Surgical 7ournal. Among other
"Medical Society Labor Fields" mentioned by the writer arc "that of reports of Practical
e.perience," the '"suff3ly of educated nurses," and the " supprexsion of quackery."-Eu.]

The last field that I shall allude to, is that of labor in public
hygiene and medicine. I hope the time will corne when it
-%ill be a frequent occurrence to have questions brought by
municipalities to medical societies, as I understand vas doue
in Albany lately-the city referring the question of the purity
of a. water supply from a certain source to the Albany Medical
Society, and abiding by its decision. This is one of the aptest
things of the day. It was honorable all round. It was
satisfactory. I have not the least doubt that medical societies
could decide questions of sewerage, drainage, clean streets,
clean household surroundings, slaughter-houses, and rendering
establishients, if applied to by the proper authorities; and
that cities and towns would be great gainers in health and
longevity, if they would advise with, and act upon the sug-
gestion of, the local medical societies. I think, also, that if
architects would consult the same bodies in relation to the
location of dwellings, public buildings, and manufacturing
establishnents, in relation to ventilation, heating apparatus,
and arrangement of apartments in buildings,.there would be
a great improvement in the housing of men and animals, and
a staying of death from impure air. Further, I believe that
architectural perfection will not come until this mutual con-
sultation is had.

I think, also, that medical socicties night occasionally
instruct the public as to articles of diet. For instance, suppose
they examine the subject of the premature decay of teeth,.in
children, and find as I have done, that one cause of it is the
deficiency of mineral matter in flour (wheat). I had the
" peerless flour " analyzed, and it was found that it contained
only 0.55 per cent. of ash, when whole wheat grain yields 1.65
to 3.1 per cent.; that four has only one third to one sixth the
proper amount of mineral matter to make teeth with; that a
dentist finding bis first child's dentition late, irregular, and
prematurely decayiug, placed bis wife during her second
pregnancy upon the use of whole grain flour, and when proper,
placed the child upon the same diet; that this change of diet
was followed by *a regular normal dentition with undecayed
teeth; suppose, I say, that this dentition should be confirmed
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by tlie o>bservatiîons of, the socivtv, tili tlIýY were] Satisfi(qI of
itLs bru lbt, ani theil the public sbi;td be warned of' thcexc

si ve uise of fleuir býy anl officiai alinouuicellnerit of the S'oCîety
will.ii uot. a lrreat be olessiîuollth

~eî e atinsome of, whlîoîî arc tî:otilless, and '>o><sf bCha iîîsîîîg
simply~u~s frant t.ootb-lflil.

In reNp)ect te the -iitoi ed al site iotr a fiiîîily re-sideîire,
~yi n ci ties, i t shli îld ci tlIr i. 1we on the iC al1i Siji o i. )Il

a imttral h ;l!, îîevcr over a filii i î. As buis îîîust be doule, there
sboîîhlll be a sv-stcîî o ira n-i eearry the water abu ndiatly

almi 1-ap~iiiy away. Mai-y a 1tiiîiiv\ mnansion bas beilt but with
thei accumuluations of* Llie saviliîg of liait a lietmte mnlale theý
Z('»t,";ot lirîf' tLe liolisoliold in a fem, îîoifls, frolli the >cde
of the preciutu ius o' thi orogiliniiui and( aL prin > _i'Water
5111>1>1v foi diiiki ng and( i oilk ilIg

lita ward in B3roo)klyn, wViti aL polation1 iif abount tei
thonîsai1 ', w1'ii nattîral ulartg ievation, anud a saud(v SoP
besiies, o~ll nw mui a liait1 persons in bthe îsar (liedJ of
C<rttsuMuptîoîî In the. arij.olinîng ' e d more thant tbree tilntes as
mîaly for cacli tliruao more' than three tintes as ilil\' died
î>f toflsliiiptiin ru li \vvlre liin ro h itiost part m~i fia land,

Mi ùl Sti] rti mitlî îlamipîîcss.
11 aL City xvard, ulevated and weii draincd, two anîd a hai-bf

persons ouît of each thousanl îied of zytuotie- diseascs-that is,
of iîîaladies arisîttur f'rîîn bail air aud bad %vatev, froi inclean-

liicss g'lenullv. Ili t1wo ot4her %varfIs buit; inainly on flat kiid
soill. ot* it fifIed ini, four tint-es a". ilany (lied of zyînoclic
diseses-titat, is, ten out of cdi thousancl. These arc faccs
%wlîîcl slîoulul Ile kupt befbre thev mid of ail \vlb eeet w
fiolses, or loealities for nlew hiolses, ini whichi they expeeýt

t> esiLcitIî tîteir faîilies 1s long as tlitey can. Th(iî eg0ilceýt
oft tiir-sc t Ilîîngs l"Is gîiven risc to bte ob1servationL very geîîcrally

mtader I-le lrîdt, a huîuis oilly Co iuove ito it aild dk".*-Jtl VS

Si ~î 01,HYI E î~-'ibcphysiciarîs of East(cri IMidllcs(ýx,
1as.v ai. îtitiolme bte Botard of Ilealtît to enforce ', Sulei

riles as, wvill pre\vent the attetidance ini public 8cîIools <f aily
Child resd ïn ini a fiaîily Nyheve tiere is, or haws beexI. a Case
of ileaseis, scarlet fevier,, 0u. NvioOiliîîg,-coiigb, until the plîysi-

131ILDING LOCALITIES.
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cian in attendance on such case of disease shall have firiished
a certifiente thtat in bis opinion the period of danger fronn
infection is passed, and thiat he knows thiat tie infected
preinlises have beei thiroighly disinected."-- .

IMANAGE.\lENT ()F THE DR()WNED, AND OTHER
('ASES (F SESPENDED BREATH1NG.

[The folloniig rules, a to<h tai of t het., p-fulIsheId by the Life SaNuin sociON of New%
York. hae beein ptd and Iinited lb ithe tte Board of IlIcalth i f 3ehi.ani U.S., for
distributin, as a life a i ng eam.s En.I

TWo~î 'JlflNGS Tj<> Bm: BONE: r . RESTOREmm JBEATlIINE;

'l.RESoREÀNI.\LHEAT.

loosen or (it apart all neck andi w-aistb ands ; turii the patient
On h'S flace, with the head dow n hil; stand astridI. the hivs
with your face toward his Ihead, and, locking your fingers
togethier u1er bis lelly, raise the body as high as you can

withîout lifting the
foeedoff the

FIG goud(Fig. 1).
and give the body
ai sìliarit jerk to e-

the thiroat anI
water frin(m th le
wiidîpiie; hiold thie

bod)(y Susp1)v led

lon enughî to

o uiit oNE, Ti1WO,

THREE,FItURi.vE,

ep -ttinîg t he jerk more gently two or three tiliies.
RULE 2. Place the patient on the grounîd, face downward,

and mîaintaining ail the while your )osition astride the body,
(rasp the points of the shoulders hy the clothing, or, if the
body is naked, thrust your finigers into the armpits, clasping
your thumbs over the poiits of the shioulders, and r thse he
chest as Aigh as you Can (Fig. 2), wNithout lifting the head
quite off the ground, and bold it long enough to slov·/y eoînmî.
ONE, TWo, ilREE. Replace him on the grond, with his fore-
head on his flexed arim, the neck straightened out, and the
mouth and nose frce. Place your elbows against your knees
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and your h and'ç upuzî the sides of' bis ei est (Fig. 3) m'el. lthe
loi-ri., ribs a I '. <lu WUn uesiu" >'dl wtYjt iwcreasînqy

fo'ee long enoughi b) suîwly coi t s ný, 'r heî îîdeîl
let go, gapthe shudisas heforc and raise the ch1est

kFi. );then

pres, &c., (ig the.

FIG.n ja te inoveilents
-;Ilt)tllc be re~pent-

e - d 10) to 15 tinhes
.1a minute for an

"'" Iîur at least, 1un-

__ ist<)Ied 50011C i

Use saine i'egular-
Aek2 itv as iii natu,'al

RUL' 3-Aftel blu ttlic? liws Commneed, RELS'10tL; 'rI-u
ANFIMA 11UT H W r p b1m i n wa<uin blaîikets, appuIy botties (if
]lut wa~ter, hot la ieks or anvix lîî to i'estore liekt. llal7l /he

head ~ (-, iUts <<11< th e. le ImuN/q le.,;/ t'1i/$WU W01Cn
1{ulîl,îî the luulx w ith w n m <1odbs or the band, and slappilîg
fleslx parts, noay assist to î'es;tîrc wvarnith, and the bt'eatluiîg
ailso. Il' tIie p ltt t c 'u i c wv.10' ive bot cofl'ee, tea,
inilk, or a lit-tie bot s1ing. (ive spir'it,, sparing,' lest thiey
1irodliee depressioîî. Plceu t1w patient iii a NVarm11 bed, and
give hit pienty of fî'csil air ; k'eci Itint quiet.

BEWAJtE: AVOID .1ELAY. A MOME.ILNT Mnay tilntb
scal fu' lfe t' leath. D)ry gromiîd, siietter, warnith, stinîn-

lajits. et(-., at tie momiuient arceulii.-ATFCA BREATAING
N VEIYi'1LU -- îsthe' oNE IIE 'i),- otiters arc secoîîdatv.

D)o ýnuf Stop to
>'eflwe -wet cl<'(h-

tinte i. mxated,

bîyle fata lI
~ t' ~ cblledby expo-

Sbody3, even in suin-
qe ci. Giv'e ail

v'our attention
* and effort to l'e-
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stîr ~n I)v fcîreînî< air jîttît -. 11l 4mît of* tue liîîîc'. 1 f
the lieatlii~ îa, just eeq ýI ; sImIiat Siai i(mi t.li' lace, i îi a

v <oiis tw\i'ýt Id ift]w liair w il i ii î' iîe tatitit
1 

i

îîîay beo trîeîliî'ulîtlv
.1nfr atîî rat I îuatl îîîg i-; iii Il-y uistîii'ii, ii> Iiît. lot the

piatienut lie mîi ilis lîaek uîlso îme horîîîlilî thle toiiiri
flî r Narîl. The tommue, liv fh&,ilitîîg lîaek. ùav eietlîe wii-
pipe, anîl enlise fatal eli<1kin<'

bel eue the. paiîent eai l Thw. Fle fjrst iaîifis -îîf <atii iu

DO NOT C~IVE' UP Tii< SîîîN \îîu are l'okîî tr litfe. Aiîv
tinte Nvith1îi twi iLo u s yi illîay lie ion the very thîî l i

sllî.ces.s withoîit tlueir beîgaîy 'Sigi of it,
lei Sui(i <' /i() by nni or' e'«1 /oO«>ni. 1/,I/s, as 'alsii I>y

luawimin-proeîîl the ;aine as for îlrowning, i înittilo, e'1hiii. tii
<xelwat.er, etv., triiom îilîe s iiins.

et iblon, <', 11.1 eei b v Rutle 2, ak inig 5i'isa jiilis tii
th?,e hlu lcî'l rery, lo,". na imeveiting liIsî. iî tbe wi ndii u

b)v the tîniuî fiflîn iae

Bj'îu' us-Ah Bitter's - offi'eîl fore sale ceuitauu Alciîlil.
iNIany takeý thiemin i tht, plat-e oif brandY, wbisky, inm in n
<îtliej' toin'is of spirits, pursilad ing tl(11 iîîelves- tbat tliev are
refo~rmiïngr a-, ti> ttîeîl beverages. Sîîî îîtus i\e uiy
aleoluol in thein than - his y r rady lTe State Assaveî'
of Now Yerk reeeîutiv 1îuîîh a stzteincit of theailvi
of variows bitters ; that Vînen'ar Bittens contaîns as îîulî ai-

c ihuil as ma!iy kiîîds of xvîne andi abimut double t-li anueuint
viirtainel ii) varions ln'an<s o f ale. Ti'kn bi ters ot' thte
miuldest kindi is the lirst steli to hiabituai rneîiss-Jel'

i\[ere tlian ofelourhe ail the iinates etiîaeasyiums arc
fr'î<n the o'm lsîf f àrînî' s andi mercliants :frri tia' former,
hecause the wvivcs are overw'irked, anid the hnisbands Iaek

eutl cliture anîd variety of' oceupatiuî, having littie te
stimuiiate tii mental activities, and a scant knowledge of thme
laws of liea-,lth. Lî'ii a the latter in eeuîsequnîce of the reveni's
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SiA NITAIIV STATK' O F t AUUT .- A n st n arliedirninu-
tiîîn in flie rate ofl1iùlt ill C.aleîîtt is show'uvf in the
1.utiins 1',;i- t1lai t'it' ri. 181183 ive eva's a-lgîl, the

ttlswere 20,000( litr u nn< tliey <11-e 11<1 said tî) î l
îehe.tîîî'lafTlîsh sîîixîigi u Woe iiel Iatii if

,)theu atteit imi< ti samitaryi- isrs heî aeeîvr
t 'e ut tr n auii o i~ n iit ai <et leîiUl ti le ilitîî a we t 1-

<lrin ~wict a w'Iter- supqîly finr tietter tlîau tilat of
l.*lillî<lu hit is îlîl iAtlat o'ft lS-0îw.'' Strîîe" iîwsîre

w~ere taicen iii the cîity tî iaetergs.aîîicfîeth
vî<i litIî' 1<111 tue if mot iîar rNF u are 1111WVI rop-erly mid

tî hait iliericatia exiluibitiîîîI of liteo Savilig naeiî

1w heI old at Briuissets, ini J îuîl, 18'-76.i, iiîilini andl appa>>I-
J'1isto t ehu lit are ivide inito 11ile clsevfoi-

sacviIug iei il) case oftire ; iii caIse tf* 1111wek ;îldî>uiz
ini easî'<taeîî'î ruî fimlîîmiîti oIl rîîaîs a131i railwavs Ili

e;îsî îît iva 1ai iiiieatl IUlszlitt\ iîiî'l.-oii rî' and îî* teltimimi

Mid1< pii <lte ivî'i fori.usiU~11,as eai iSads eî e
n z.îlb<rimîrîvigthu (A'i : io the vkio-în

uit 1~ fo iedexe îmgryadîlaîi ili tbî'ir r-elation) to
the' alsîv' elas'.Je/ tnl>• 1 .i'pi

1EC ENI'Ei > i UT;POi <;A; uiî,-l Wi ta! tl 'Parke> <If

New'\ok ak tue fi î1loiîligv UtT iuiiîrItauult <uestiins,
l)oes aloid -heu il] jeeteîl itî) i tt i1 dv, hiiome sîitc
aliJ prîodîîcI force XVhx is tla emiirtt low'ercti wiîen
itkcoii< 15 ilijeeted Whv do ail peîrsois ilu vey igi latitudes
finît tiiat tlmeyý Cali ilot take alcohiol wheiu the coid is verv
intenise ? H-ow is it that îIencoJs w-ho have to do very bard
work si) oftîil break do\vli wheui t.hey a-"tteîupt it ou1 beer or

snis? .1111 bow is it thiat ilîsuralice mllîparnies find the
averago 11fe of teetotallers i,; ab)out 6-1, whil-st tluat of dvunk-
ardLs and nioderate driikers is 3.5 years and 6 rnonthls ?H<lw
is it askçs Di. WiHard Parker' agaiin, that fifty per cent. of the
idiots iii asyluins and idiiotie schools huave dr-unken parents

Tliese are, indeed, bard nuts to crack for the school of Todd
and biis most able disciple, Aristie; and this sfemus to have been
the opinion of six mi-edical gentlemen wbo toolc their stand ini
Exoter Hall, London, reeelitiy, a-gai nSt ac bo.A9etia
ille(ical Wcl'ekly.
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MONTREAL RRESP(NDEN(E.

To tie EJit: r of the jaoitarv noalr:ia.

MIy nu D)oToî,-t is certainlly sad to thiinlk that the

iedical profesio takes geierally so littie initerest ii sanitary
sience;no doillit fiurther onwledge ofpublie and private

hygiene w'ould tend to elevate the standail of the mledical pro-

lessioi, and to imuprove iaikinîd physically aid iorally

diseases too woildi more readilv yield to iedical treatiment

and thei r eharacter would also be altered, from the mîîost viriu-

lent to mnilder fors. We know by the etiology of typhoid
fevers, cholera, etc., that tiese dise bes have beei greatly miti-

zgated sinice sanîitary measurs have becil in use. Ever so
versed in political, social and philosophical questions, man

however fails in attaining his object if he ignores the laws
which governi him as a physical, moral, social, and even as a
religious being.

The Old World seens to have of late sonewlhat better ap-

preciat-d hygiene. Statesmeni of the higlhest standing have
declared that it was time that politicians should concentrate
their minds on sanitarv science. It is however astonishing
that Europe, which pretends to he the leader of civilization,
with the exception of a certain number of enlightîened men.
should yet be ignorant of the art of prolonging humanu life. In
Paris, Le Jardin (les Plantes, since 1871, spent 200.000 francs
for the health and comfort of snakes and other animals. We
find on tie other hand that one of the richest departients Ias
since 187< ecoiomised 200,000 franks on the service of chil-
dren, assisted by public charity ; the consequence was that a
mortality of .50 per cent took place a:nongst tiose unhappy
Little beings, who could not get the saine comfort as snakes
and crocodiles. Why not try to preserve the health of a found-
ling as that of a rattle-snake.

Recently, at the congress of social science in Glasgow, Dr.
Playfair, President of the section of hygiene, said, if " babies
were horses, pigs, or calves, every week there would be some-
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thiung said about thein in Parliament, but as they are only
human infiants no one cares for them."

Societies for the protection of animals arc organized in every
country, powers readily obtained fron governments to punish
whoiîsoever injures his horse or ealf, whilst legisiation to pro-
long imuian life is obstructed and opposed. Our pretended
eilightened civilization bas reversed the order of things, hu-
manîity to animals, destruction to hnlan life seenis to be the
aim of our Pagan age. Let us first educate man, and beasts
shahl beieflit thereby. A society to protect aninals has been
for soie Lime in existence in Montreal ; should we atteipt to
organize une to protect infants the idea would probably be
ridiculed and scorned.

You remark that Quebec is ahead of Ontario in sanitary
affairs. A permanent committee on hlygiene has been organized
amongcst the inedical miei of the legisiature of Quebec. A bill
to regulate burials bas been passed for the provinice of Quebec;
and a report on compulsory vaccination adopted. The constant
high death rate of 'treal lias pronpted us to act, but how
slow we bave progressed since the six years that the work bas
been conunenced, we cai say that wc are only on the eve of
accomplishing something practical. We mecet yet with great
opposition froi the anti-vaccinators, not only in vaccination
but in other health matters. The consequence of that opposi-
tion was that the death rate by snall pox, last year, in the
city and surroundings, was 827 French Canadians, 126 Irish
and Scotch Catholics, and Catholics of other countries, and 70
Protestants. The total mortality of the city prope.,r was
4,826 ; the population being estimated at 139,666, gives 34-51
per 1,000. There were 3,990 Catholic deaths; the populat. n
being 101,291, giving 39·39 per 1,000. Protestant death rate
was 836; population 32,385, giving 21·78 per 1,000. It is pain-
ful to see such a high death rate caused by diseases, the greater
part of wbich, accordiug to the scientific world, cau be pre-
vented by sanitary measures.

Our worthy new inayor, Dr. iings ton, wliose inaugural ad-
dress I forward you, and who was called to the mîîayoralty by
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the unanimous desire of the imedical profession of Montreal,
lias deciled to give bis serious attention to liealth affiairs and
to put the Board of lealtlh on a scientific basis. le has
already called together those connected with the healtl depart-
ment to discuss and earii the powers of the Board. a id he
is to cal! a meeting of the Board of Health for Thursday înxt
in order to take cognizance of and discuss things relating to

each departneit of the local bealth bureau, viz: vaccination,
inspectin ofvital statistics, management of small-pox hospital,
etc., etc. Reports to be made once a mnwth to tlh Board of
Health.

It is proposed to pubhlîsli weckly a report of the death rate,
with reiarks, to be distributed to the different cities of the
Dominion, and to soume of the principal cities of the United
States. The obiect being to interest Toronto, Quebec, Ottawa.
Halifax, and other cities, in this sanitary inovement, and in-
duce the MIayors and Sanitarians to unite, in order to organize
Boards of Hiealths, and prepare such provincial legislation as
would promo>te.1 public health. Also to decide the Federal
Goveri'nment to establish a Bureau of Sanitarv Science and
Vital Statisties.

To insure success i would especially call thu attention of the
met-dieal profession of Ontario, and request then to kindly join
us in this very useul vork. The sanitary cause has iany
able advocates anmongst our confreres here, and who promised
not to be idIle.

The annual report on th-,- health of the city will bc com-
pleted iii albut three weeks. I shall not fail to forward it to
you, writhî such other information as I 1may think interesting
tu your importaiit journal.

I remain, dear doctor.

Your devoted confrere,

A. B. LARoeur E, M.D.,
Iealth, Oficer.

Montreal. 13th A pril, 1875.
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SAN ITARY LEGISLATION.

Last year (uring Parliamueitary recess those intrL-ested in
Sanitary matters hiad sone foundation upon which to build a
hope that a basis would soon be laid for much more perfect
anl complete sanitary aIhninstration. The Dominion Pre-
mier had proi.'ised Dr. Brouse and the House, during the ses-
sion of 1874, that le wotld give this subject careful considera-
tion, and if possible bring in a Bill the next sessionl foi the

purpose of establisihing a Bureau of Sauitary statistics. The
next session came, anid we learni that the Governmuent had
been prevented carrying out in the matter what it had desired
to carry out, througlh difficulties in recoiciling the powers of
the Local and General Governments, and it was therefore com-
pelled to postpone the matter for at least another session. But
we cannot learn that there has been a promise made by the
bead of the Government, or aniy encouragement held out, to
give hope that anything will be done toward the establish-
ment of such a Bureau in the immnediate, or even iii the remîote
future. Every one knows that ministers have not niuch
leisure, and that their duties are onerous enough, but we find
they are able to bring down Bills for the construction of Rail-
ways and Telegraph lines, and Supreme Court and -Postal
Bills; and we venture to say that bad there even been difdi-
culties of no inconsiderable magnitude in reconciling the
powers of the different governmeuts in regard to these mea-
sures, there sooi would have been in all probability a way found
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for surnounting the difficulties. And vhy ? Because the
Governiment, it is supposed, had given a good deal of time to
the consideration of these matters, and believed Legislation
upon them was required by the country-was essential to its

prosperity and well-being ; and moreover, the people leuianded
it. But it appears very difficult indeed to induce either Minis-
ters or people to give that attention to matters affecting Pub-
lic Hcalth which such matters actually demand, and which
would develope a lively knowledge of their magnitude, and
lead to decided action and legislation upon them. Is there a
man in Parliament or out of it, who bas given even a mode-
rate amount of attention to the sub-ject of Public Health, who
will say thiat any one mea.sure that engaged the attention of
Parliament last session,-any Bill that received the assent of
His Excellency the Governor-General, wi Il benefit the country

as much as w'ouid a measure for laying the foundation for

a comuplete Sanitary Organization, and so lead to thorough
Sanitary Relrm ?

In the SANITARY JOURNAL for March, it was shown, from
reliable estimates, that by means of Sanitary Legislation-by
the practical carrying out of good Public Health Laws, the
Dominion might be saved annually, besides an incalulable
amount of nisery and grief, about thirty millions of dollars and
thirty thousand lives. And the cost of this would be compa-
ratively small; not so much probably as would be the cost of
attracting and bringing into the Dominion of thirty thousand
immigrants. Now, if these estimates and figures approximated
the truth, it may very naturally be asked how shall the country
secure such legislation, and such laws, and that right soon ?
While there is no reason that ve know of why the Govern-
ment of a country should wait for the people to demand any

particular legislation before taking action in the direction of
it, if the Government believes such legislation would be bene-
ficial to the country, there are very good and obvious reasons
why the people if they desire it should request and urge action
on the part of the Government if the latter proves to be dila-
tory and inactive-in short, demand the legislation they desire,
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and never rest until they get it. Hundreds ofgood men have
been laboring for years in the so-called tenperauce cause, doing
a good work; thousands have signed petitions to our legislators
urging legislation upon the temperance question, 'with a view
to prohibition. But there are many other ev ils of great magni-
tude, besides the alcohiolic, requiring prohibitory legislation,
and which seem to be overlooked by the temperance people.
Evils which lead to, and propagate intemperance ; evils which
enfeeble the population, and destroy self control ; evils froin
which men flee to the intoxicating cup. The breathing of
foul air from over-crowding, froin the decomposition of organic
inatter, etc., and the drinking of impure water should be pro-
hibited ; over-crowding, the accumulation of filth, and living
in unventilated habitations, and up, damp indrained ground
might bo prohibited; the use of tobaco might, to say the lea t,
just as properly and consistently be prohibited as the use of
spirituous liquors ; overwork, and overstudy in u nventilated
school-rooms, and the use of improper food, might be prohibited.
Prohibitionists should not therefore be content with vaging
war upon alcohol. Resolutions and petitions in favor of pro-
hibitory legislation upon these other evils might prove more
effectual than those in behalf of the " temperance" cause have
hitherto proved. Legislation upon these other evils would

probably meet with less opposition. Filth and foul air and
water do not swell the revenue as do alcoholic beverages, and
people are not generally so fond of the former as of the latter.
It is to be hoped then that broader views may be taken of the
ills which bring misery and degradation upon the human
family, and that resolutions may be passed by bodies of men
in Canada when opportunity offers, and even petitions be cir-
culated and signed, requesting and urging the governing bodies
to take some immediate action toward placing the country in
a better sanitary condition.

If local inedical associations would take up the matter, and
adopt resolutions in favor of some immediate legislation with
a view to the establishing of a Bureau of Sanitary statistics,
they would exert no inconsiderable influence, and aid our con-
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frere, Dr. Brouse, in his exertions toward this object. Just
think for a moment how nmuch valuable knowledge regarding
the causes of disease, whieb would tend greatly to advance the
science of medicine, would be obtained by. the passing by Par-
liamnwt of a striigent Bill for insuring full and regular returns
as to the causes of deaths. and a complete history of the
diseases, and their causes and surroundings. The gain to the
profession would he itiealculable.

Tle press might exert a. heavy influence in the direction of
this object if it wouild frequently and persistently draw atten-
tion to the neeessity for such a Bureau heing established ; for
we eCainliot Ihagine that any one questions the iecessity foir it.
As Dr. Larocque, of Montreal, observes. " by census, gover-
ment.s know the number of inidividuals in a nation, but by vital
statistics thev have a knowledge of the <jw'i// of the popula-
Lion." And the quality of anything is perlhaps of as much im-
portance as tle quantity.

If the Dominion, especially perhaps Outario, is son'ering or
likely iii tlhe future to sufler, from any one thing more than
another it is piobably polid;s. Tie pr:ss is largely responsi-
ble for this ; and we should be very glad to find its valuable
influence inclined a littie more towari someth ing more likely
to bring hcalth with its attendant hiappiness and prosperity to

the people.
We cannot conceive that the difliculties in reconcilinr the

Governments spoken of by the Premier are uot readily remiov-
able, or that the Local Governments will not aid in every
necessary way to have them remo\ ed, and ve hope and trust
that soiething will be done at once toward securiing that
which appears to be so universally admitted is absolutely
essential to the well-being of the Dominion.

CLEu xiiss zi all the surroundings of a family iansion,
pays rielly in nany ways, in good health, moral elevation,
personal comfort, and dollars and cents besides.

THE ashes of the cremated Lady Dilke weighed just six
pounds; so that, after all, our bodies are made up of a few
pailfuls of water and a little dust.
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PHYSICAL EXERCISE IN OUR SUHOOLS.

Apparently no man imaniifests a deeper iiiteres.t in the well-
ling and prosperity of Canada than Dr. Broiuse. Duriing the
Parliamentary Session recently terminîated lie miioved in the
iatter of Juvenile Military Education in our sclools, and drew

the attention of the House and the eonsideration of the Gov-
errnment to the question ii i lengthy anid interesting speech, of
which the Hon. Mr. Vail observed, that the Doctor vould be
entitled to the thanks of the whole country if he would during
the recess visit various parts of the Doninion and deliver it
before our educationai instituti ons.

This subject niay be viewed and advocated as a natter of
economy ; as, in a degree, a guarantee of peace-by reason of
the country being thercby better prepared to n-p'l invasions;
as a matter of discipline and order ; and finally, as one ot
health. As a matter of health only-mental antd physical
health-we have to do with it. We nieed iot occupy space in
showing the value of physival exercise; every one knows that
it is one of the essentials of life, and is indespenîsible to health
anid iongevity ; and as the mind and the body are so very
intimately connected, there cannot hc a douht that iental and
piysical development antd culture should go hand in hand
together. Some writers argue that children do not require
systeimatie physical exereise; that if they are periitted to run
uirestrained iii the yard antd the field and engage in the various
sports and gaies, it is enuugh. But it can hardly be doubted
that the body will be benefitted by regular, judicious, and dis-
-riminate exercise as well as the mind. and systemnatic

1,iysical training may be regarded as an essential brandi of
education. As with the advantages of conversation and
books, we are not satisfied unless our children reccive the
inethodical mental culture of the school and the college, so we
should not regard their education as complete until they have
reeived a regular course of physical training. "As -ue do
not trust to the spontaneous develonient of the mind," says
Dr. Taylor, " but aid its growth by suitabIe mental gymnastics,
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called systematic education, neither should we allow the body
to take its chance of proper or improper developnent."
Furthermore, the tenden oies of society and fashion and heredi-
tary predispositions are toward unsyninetrical and imperfect
developiment and require to be guarded against and counter-
acted. Some foris of physical exercise, too, necessitate great
activity of the mind and the senses, and thus aid in a degree
in the development of the mental faculties.

Then as regards the time spent in physical exercise. The
belief is becoming very general that two much time is now
usually allotted tu study. Some believe that three hours a
day is sufficient for close application. Evidently children who
apply tlhemselves closely to study should be so enogaged for a
shorter period than those wlio exervise less application and who
do not attend so closely to their books. With not very pleasant
recollections of the irksome, tedious third and sixth hours of
the daily stidy-period of school life, we have strongly advo-
cated the four hours period, with an hour and a half about noon
for luncheon or dinner, and have had these hours adopted in the
teaching of our own children. Two hours night very advan-
tageously be taken from the present six-heurs period of the pub-
lie sehools for physical education ; and the larger portion of these
two hours might well be devoted to military dril]. But the
military drill vould hardly form a perfect system of physical
exercise, as it does not denand that varied and vigorous
action of the muscles and other organs of the trunk which a
perfect system should include, and a short period night be
occupied in some gyunmastic exercises.

Let us strive then to have as soon as possible a certain fixed
and regular amount of physical training forn a part of our edu-
cational system, vhich, wvith the exception this deficiency and of
the almost entire want of hygienic studies, is generally regarded
as an admirable and ahnost perfect system. With such a
course cf education, in properly ventilated school houses, ve
should have healthier and happier children, more vigorous in
mind and body; we should not then, as Dr. Brouse observes,
" sec so many of our youth vho were rosy and healthy before
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going to scbool, become pale and bloodless after attending
school ;" wbile there is nothing perhaps that could act more
directly and powerfully in the improvem ent and development
of the race.

A CASE OF TYPIIOID FEVER arising from sewage emanation
is reported in the London, Eng., Medicut Times ani Gazette
for March, by C. Orton, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S., etc., of Newcastle*
Death took place about the twentieth day of the fever. The

patient was an amateur gardener, and had a communication
made bv means of a pipe between his garden and the cesspool
common to two houses standing on an eminence. far apart
from any other habitation. The liquid from this pool lie had
used but a fortnight, or even less, when he began to be ill.
The inhabitants of the two houses had been and remained in
good health.

THE CONTEMPLATED CHANGE.-This numinber of the SANITA RY
JOURNAL is the last of the bi-monthly series. After the next
nuimber, which will be issued in the latter part of June, the
JOURNAL will be published ionthly. This change will, of
course, double the cost of publication, and the subscription
price will therefore be two dollars per annum, free of postage.
Dunning is an unpleasant business, but we are constrained to
say that our friends will coiifer a favor by remitting the
amount of subscription. Two dollars wil pay for the JOURNAL
froii number one to the end of the present year, or for twelve
numbers. Please remit early.

DEATH By DRowiNxo is of frequent occurrence, and if proper
means of restoration were generally known, by their timely
application a life might sometimes be saved which would be
quite irresuscitable before the services of a physician could be
obtained. On another page may be found rules, &c., for
resuscitating those apparently dead from suspended breathing

We have incurred some extra expense in the illustrative cuts,
and hope they will serve to make sufficiently plain a simple
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and ready iiethod of applying the UNE CHIEF REMEi)Y in all

such cases, viz., artifieial respiration, and so aid in saving

a life.

TII.: ToRNTo Crry CoUNCIL, moved by Alderman Mutton,

have referred to a ('onmittee the question of the cost, and

keeping in order, Of M o floating bath inîg-1ouse.s. [t is to be

hoped Alderman Miuttoni w-ill not permit the matter to rest
until they are a-float. Tt wouhl be a elarity to the "great

unwashed," and a good thinmg for tie entire public in the City,
if thiere could be mne or two free bathing houses of tIat de-

scription built.

00.31PCLSORY ENTILATI)N. -- e bave a laW colupelling at-
tendance at (ur piblic sclols. but there appears to be no pro-

vislinis i it to coeiul school sections or trustees to provide

11operl.y ventilatud school-houses. It iniglt beomie a question
involving a nice Ipint of law whether chibren could be coin-

pelled, or süîbjected to fine if they refused. to sit in a roomîî

wlich imiglt be prove-d to bu positively injurious to their

health. It woul be wisest te provide suitable school-houses
before compelling attendance in them.

BEST KNoWN, LE:AsTr 1KE.-Tobacco bas perhaps never
bfore received so strong a counter-blast as has recentlv coue

froin its ownî supposed birth place. At a recent neeting of the
Virginia State Medical Soeiety, Dr. W. W. Parker, Chairman
of a Comnnittve up>on tobacco, gave in, in a report, the follow-
ing conclusions

-' That the use of tobacco is more revolting and obnoxious to the
natural )hysical man than is the use of alcohol.

That to the uîninitiated it is a more deadly poison.
That the toiera/ion of it by the system is no e% idence that the drug

has ceased its bad effects upon the organism.
That the anoderate use of tobacco causes more dyspepsia than the

moderate use of alcohol.
That nîo y oung man sbhould begin its use without first consulting

the most intelligent physit ian in his neigh'boilhood as to its probable
cffects upon his nervous and digestive systemns.

That the testimony of smokers and (hewers Ienselves against the
use of tobacco is that it is unzifrn-m/y <iamaging ; far more so than is
the testimony of drinkers against the use of alcohol.
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